CAESAR'S AUTO SUPPLIES
Machine Shop • Automotive Rebuilding
Replacement Parts and Tools • Open 7 Days • Specializing In FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

3 Locations to Serve You:

Caesar's Auto Parts #1
966-2255
17 W. Montecito Street

Plaza Auto Parts #2
687-6688
3120 State Street

Caesar's Auto Parts #3
968-9688
290 F. Frontage Rd., Goleta

“30 Years of Friendly Service”

Somethin' good is always cookin'.

More than 100 terrific menu selections you can order any time of day or night.

Breakfast, lunch, dinner or in-between snacks. Everything from steak to hamburgers, fish to fries, pancakes to salads. Sambo’s service is something else, too. Fast, friendly and considerate. And the kids will get a kick out of their own special souvenir menus.

You'll enjoy Sambo’s. Any time, day or night.

Sambo’s
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
Friday, May 28, 1976 - 7:00 p.m.
Santa Barbara City College
Campus Center

EIGHTH ANNUAL

co-sponsored by
The Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
and the
Santa Barbara Recreation Division
of Community Services Department
SANTA BARBARA GOLF CENTER
THE HOME OF SANTA BARBARA'S ONLY GOLF SWING COMPUTER
3208 State Street Phone 687-7021

Complete office planning, design and installation

THE OFFICE MART
225 West Carrillo
PHONE: 805-962-0077

Robert Dullea
Vice President, Office Furnishings

SANTA BARBARA GOLF CENTER
THE HOME OF SANTA BARBARA'S ONLY GOLF SWING COMPUTER
3208 State Street Phone 687-7021

Complete office planning, design and installation

THE OFFICE MART
225 West Carrillo
PHONE: 805-962-0077

Robert Dullea
Vice President, Office Furnishings

---

1976 Hall of Fame Banquet
DINNER
Friday, May 28, 1976

PROGRAM
Welcome
Dr. William Blythe - President of the Athletic Round Table

Presentation Of Awards 1975-76
NEWS-PRESS SPORTS WRITER & KTS
SPORTSCASTER JOHN NADEL

High School
Junior College
College and University
Open Division

SPORTS EDITOR SANTA BARBARA
NEWS-PRESS DAVE KOHL

Coach of the Year
High School
Junior College
College & Univ.

Santa Barbara Southeast Youth Football Award
Hall of Fame Inductee 1976
MacFarland Sportsman of the Year Award
Special Presentation Assemblyman - GARY HART

---
Masters Competition

The 3rd Annual Track and Field meet will be held at UCSB on Saturday October 2, 1976. This event, co-sponsored by CLUB WEST and THE RECREATION DIVISION OF THE COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPT. OF THE CITY OF SANTA BARBARA, has been established as an annual event for the first Saturday in October.

Men over 40 years of age enter this competition from several States and includes several World Record holders in many age classifications. For further information contact CLUB WEST, P.O. Drawer K, Goleta, Calif. or call 876-6332 or 963-0461.

Several Masters from this area also compete in swimming meets as well as those who compete in track and field.

A special "Thank You" to our advertisers. Their support helps make this annual event possible.

Thanks to the committee who arranged the affair for this evening and we doff our sombrero to Ron Humphrey of Dos Pueblos High School Graphics for setting up the program you are reading; to Jerry Harwin for gathering the ads and arranging for the Donors Page and to Frank Swain, our Historian, who is responsible for digging out most of the pertinent information that makes this printed program even more interesting. George Adams, Editor and Publisher and Major Domo, didn't know his name was being added here and to him we say "Thanks for all the arrangements for the Banquet."

Acknowledgements

Santa Barbara City College
Mr. John Dunn & Staff
Mr. Albert H. Revis
Goleta Valley Today
Mr. Paul Shanklin
Dos Pueblos High School
Ron Humphrey
Harwins Trophy Co.
Santa Barbara New-Press
Mr. Dave Kohl
Mr. John Zant
Mr. John Nadel
Mr. Paul Yarbrough
Radio Station - KBQQ
Bill Rea
Harwin Jewelers
Harry's Plaza Cafe
Santa Barbara Recreation Division
Doug Willisie
Carolyn Gill
Richard Johns
Rusi Hargreaves
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table

ASK THE MAN FROM EQUITABLE ABOUT

THE PROTECTION PLAN FOR YOUNG FATHERS
Saluting All the Award Winners and Participants in Santa Barbara Sports

THE EQUITABLE
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States, New York, N.Y.
Dear Sports Fans:

As the ninth year of the Round Table culminates, it is gratifying to reflect on what was done during the year, where we are now and what the future holds.

The strength of the Round Table seems to lie in its broad based membership and active guidance by the Board of Directors which was enlarged to forty this year. The diligence of the Board is reflected in the ongoing success of the weekly press luncheons, the Sportsman of the Month Award, this annual Hall of Fame Banquet, and the Athlete of the Week Award. It has always been the Round Table's pleasure to award the Youth Football League award and the annual Basketball Tournament trophy. This year the recognition of local area service clubs who sponsor athletes or athletics has been added.

Special highlights were achieved this year with the recognition of six CIF championship teams, two of which were girls' teams. At the college level, recognition of U.C.S.B.'s runner-up in N.C.A.A. wrestling brought a new height.

Featured speakers ranged from many members of our Round Table to Marv Goux, Dick Butkus, Mike O'Hara, Norm Sherry, Buddy Allin, Al Geiberger, Bill Bertka, Terry Fischer, George Haines, and Duffy Daugherty. These names impact the national sports scene daily.

The Round Table has expended thousands of dollars to help athletics. Creation of Round Table scholarships for City recreation projects will help many local children.

Our future holds more and better of all of the above plus a new feature on the sports scene this fall. A local golf tournament to be co-sponsored by the Round Table and the Summer Sports Festival. Watch for it!

We invite you to join the Athletic Round Table.

Good Sports,

Bill Blythe, President
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
History - of the
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table

In the spring of 1968 two of Santa Barbara's leading sports enthusiasts, Jerry Harwin and Caesar Uyesaka, recognizing the need for an organization dedicated to the assistance and recognition of all sporting activities and athletes in the greater Santa Barbara area, decided on the formation of such an organization. During a period of just three months the Round Table grew to an astounding membership of over 300 citizens also dedicated to the same goals and ideas.

With funds derived from dues, contributions and fund-raising events the Round Table has contributed over $14,000 to help support sports in the area. Besides its assistance to sports, athletes and athletic groups, the Round Table through the efforts of its second president, Bill Bertka, established the highly successful and popular weekly "Press Luncheons" that bring news media, prominent athletic personalities, coaches, athletes, and interested supporters together. These luncheons are presided over by the present president of the Round Table.

The Round Table also established the Annual Hall of Fame Banquet, honoring the outstanding athletes of the year and inducting new members into the Athletic Hall of Fame. Today, the Round Table numbers nearly 300 members with yearly dues of only $5.00 and has become the leading organization in the community for the promotion and publicity of all sporting events and assistance to all sports in general.
1975-76 Athletic Round Table Activities

Weekly Press Luncheons
Hall of Fame Banquet
Presentation of Over 200 Awards
Athlete of the Week Honors
Assistance to Recreation Dept. Help to Special Olympics Tournaments
Easter Relays Participation

S.B.C.C. Basketball Perpetual Award
Perpetual Intra-City Athletic Award

GOLDEN KNIGHT MEMBERS
Sam D. Battistone
Bill Blythe
Burton Decker
James Gildea
Stephen A. Goodspeed
Jerry Harwin
James E. Marino
Dr. Al Negri
Bob Runnfeldt
Charles Sterns
Y.M.C.A.
Caesar Uyesaka
Beryln Pierce

SILVER KNIGHT MEMBERS
J. Wm. Beaver
William Bertka
Nick Carter
Craig A. Case
Paul Hartloff, Sr.
Wayne Hill
Gene Lillard
George "Ben" Page
Tito Postigo
Wm. Rea, Jr.
Robert Roman
Albert "Dutch" Steinert
Hon. Charles Stevens
Robert Vaillancourt

On behalf of the City and Recreation Division staff, congratulations to the athletes, coaches and other individuals receiving awards at tonight's banquet. It is a distinct pleasure for the Recreation Division to be associated through cosponsorship with the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table. Round Table programs have a tremendous impact on sports and recreation activities in the community and serve countless number of people throughout the year.

With summer just a few weeks away, the Recreation Division staff members are making final arrangements for a comprehensive schedule of activities and special events for a variety of interests and ages. We invite you as individuals and families to participate in some form of community recreation this summer. Summer recreation program brochures have been distributed throughout the City identifying the details of each program, including special bicentennial events.

Again, we commend all the Santa Barbara area athletes, coaches and community leaders for their fine accomplishments and wish all of you the best in your future endeavors.

Sincerely,
Richard C. Johns
Recreation Superintendent
Hall of Fame Members
By Frank Swain
Round Table Historian

1968

ATHLETE

Lou Toustouvas
• SBHS Football 1930-32 • Stanford University--All Coast 1936-37 • Pro Football w/Cleveland & Pittsburgh • Center-Football-East West Game 1938

Keith Gledhill
• Tennis SBHS • US Boys Singles Champion 1929 • US Davis Cup 1953 • NCAA Singles Champion Stanford 1931 • WWII Veteran

Gene Lillard
• 21 years Organized Baseball-Player-Manager • SBHS Baseball, Football • Played for Los Angeles, Chicago (NL), St. Louis (NL) • Hit 56 Home Runs for Los Angeles 1905

COACH

Stan Williamson
• UCSB Football Coach-Athletic Director • All American Football Southern California Univ. • Coach (Line) Kansas State Five years • Oklahoma Line Coach for year • WWII Veteran

COMMUNITY LEADER

Max Fleischman
• City's Most Generous Benefactors • World's Great Sportsman • Installed Lights at Peabody Stadium • Had Santa Barbara Breakwater built

1969

ATHLETE

James Anderson
• UCSB 15 Letterman...Most Ever at Gauchosland • UCSB Hall of Fame • In Track he ran 100-220-440 • Director Recreation City SB-City Schools • 1932-53 Santa Barbara Jr. High Phys. Ed.

COACH

Nick Carter
• UCSB Track Coach 29 years • 40 Years UCSB Coach, Teacher, Supervisor • Veteran AAU Track Official • WWII Veteran

COMMUNITY LEADER

Fred Joehnck
• Years in Santa Barbara Sports, Business, Political circles • Original Manager Candy Kids Softball team

SPORT - SPORT - SPORT
By George Adams

Road Runners, Cardinals, Missions, Dodgers, Dons, Warriors, Royals, Chargers, Candy Kids, Carmellos, Rancheros, S.B. Athletic Club, Merchants, Gauchos and others have been the names of athletic teams in the South Coast Area.

Pershing Park was the center for baseball, football and horse shows. Santa Barbara College was on the Riveria. Their field, Phelps Field was off Foothill near a present tennis club. S.B.C.C. didn’t exist; Santa Barbara H.S. was between Anapamu & Victoria; Catholic H.S. at Michelmore & Anacapa and Carpenteria H.S. on 101 south of town. S.B.C.C. still building.

W.P.A. funds constructed Laguna Ball Park, Los Pinos Del Mar Plunge and the Municipal Tennis Stadium and what was later called The Barn was the best gym in town located on De la Vina where the bowling green is now situated.

San Marcos and Los Pueblos came along. Bishop Garcia Diego provides the Cardinals with a new home. The Carpenteria Warriors moved to new quarters and Westmont is bursting at the seams. UCSB moved to their present location and all have contributed to the enjoyment of South Coast fans along with the upswings in sports for girls and the booming of soccer, golf, tennis and water sports.

From The Barn on De la Vina to the sparkling gyms of today; from Pershing Park as it was in ‘those days’ to the modern complex of today; from the relays at Peabody Stadium to the Special Olympics and Masters as we know them now youngsters and adults alike have known the joys of competition and the excitement of rooting for their favorite teams.

As we move on to more sports and teams; more facilities and fans lets hope that competition for the sheer joy of competing will always be with us. That those who are responsible for administering our athletic programs will not allow us to stray too far from the spirit of the old quotation -- "When the one great scorer comes to mark against our name he writes not that we won or lost but how we played the game." After all, that is what the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table is all about.

THE BEACH AREA'S
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
CONVENIENT • COURTESY • COMPETITIVE

324 West Montecito Street
Near Castillo • 965-4465

Embarcadero Company
Congratulations To All
Hall of Fame Award Winners

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
Residential • Commercial
Investment

Property Management

6545 Tibco Rd. Goleta • 966-3528

Hazard’s Cyclery
ESTABLISHED 1914
115 W. De la Guerra St.
Santa Barbara, Cali 93101
Robert E. Hazard
Santa Barbara’s Original Bike Shop

Coast Chandlery
A MARINE EMPORIUM
"Over 10,000 Marine Items In Stock"
BOAT EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
NAUTICAL CLOTHING GIFTS & CHARTS
ELECTRONICS & ENGINES
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 - 7:00 Friday till 9:00
SANTA BARBARA MARINA
962-4171
BREAKWATER (NORTH OF YACHT CLUB)
# Special Donors to The Athletic Round Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George H. Adams</td>
<td>Sam Adams</td>
<td>Bud Allin</td>
<td>Ralph Barkey</td>
<td>Diane Barkey</td>
<td>Sam D. Battistone</td>
<td>Richard Bean</td>
<td>Bill Bertka</td>
<td>John Blancin</td>
<td>Clarence Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam D. Battistone</td>
<td>Richard Bean</td>
<td>Rubin Boxer</td>
<td>Dr. Harry Brown</td>
<td>Ed H. Bush</td>
<td>A. Barry Cappello</td>
<td>George V. Castagnola</td>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bean</td>
<td>Rubin Boxer</td>
<td>Rubin Boxer</td>
<td>Dr. Harry Brown</td>
<td>Ed H. Bush</td>
<td>A. Barry Cappello</td>
<td>George V. Castagnola</td>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Boxer</td>
<td>Rubin Boxer</td>
<td>Rubin Boxer</td>
<td>Dr. Harry Brown</td>
<td>Ed H. Bush</td>
<td>A. Barry Cappello</td>
<td>George V. Castagnola</td>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harry Brown</td>
<td>Ed H. Bush</td>
<td>A. Barry Cappello</td>
<td>George V. Castagnola</td>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed H. Bush</td>
<td>A. Barry Cappello</td>
<td>George V. Castagnola</td>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
<td>John De La Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Barry Cappello</td>
<td>George V. Castagnola</td>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
<td>John De La Rosa</td>
<td>Stanley Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George V. Castagnola</td>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
<td>John De La Rosa</td>
<td>Stanley Duke</td>
<td>Elmo Ferrari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Cathcart</td>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
<td>John De La Rosa</td>
<td>Stanley Duke</td>
<td>Elmo Ferrari</td>
<td>Art Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Vernon Cheadle</td>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
<td>John De La Rosa</td>
<td>Stanley Duke</td>
<td>Elmo Ferrari</td>
<td>Art Gallon</td>
<td>June Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Chase</td>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
<td>John De La Rosa</td>
<td>Stanley Duke</td>
<td>Elmo Ferrari</td>
<td>Art Gallon</td>
<td>June Gallon</td>
<td>Allen Geisberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Curfice</td>
<td>E. G. DeKeater</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
<td>John De La Rosa</td>
<td>Stanley Duke</td>
<td>Elmo Ferrari</td>
<td>Art Gallon</td>
<td>June Gallon</td>
<td>Allen Geisberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1971

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETE</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry McLaughlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SBHS 11 Letterman • All CIF Basketball 1935-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All CIF Football Senior Year SBHS • Tossed football 66 yards, 9% inches-record • Pro Baseball Los Angeles Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1973

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETE</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Peacock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Football-Track SBHS 1928-29 • Scored 16 Touchdowns in Two Years SBHS • CIF Track Star High-Low Hurdles • Menlo JC Football Champions • Was First State JC Decathlon Champion • Temple University-Four Year letterman-Coach Pop Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMUNITY LEADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerry Harwin</th>
<th>Baseball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• First President Round Table • Recreation Commission 1961-70 Chairman 1965-70 • Director SB Baseball Club 1962 • Founder Gauchos Hoop Club • MacFarland Award 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETE</th>
<th>Baseball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Mathews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 19 years in Major League Player &amp; Manager • 12 Times Member Baseball All Star Game • Hit 512 Home Runs during Career • SBHS Six Letterman • All CIF Football-Baseball SBHS • Managed Atlanta Braves Baseball Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albert Steinert</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• SBHS 14 Letterman • All Santa Barbara County Football 1924 • Captain SBHS Football 1923-24 • Freshman standout Occidental College 1925 • Semi-Pro Baseball-Football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarence Bishop</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Football Coach San Marcos 1958-59 • Coached San Marcos Golf Team to Five League Championships • Two CIF Golf Championships • SBHS Line Coach 1938-40—CIF Champs—Football • Coached at Valencia &amp; Fullerton High Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMUNITY LEADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hal Orion</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Director School Physical Education-Municipal Recreation 1929-34 • Chief Health &amp; Physical Education State of Calif. 1934-46 • Helms Athletic Foundation Achievement Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For You . . . Your Family . . . and, Your Guests!

Enjoy the best cocktails in town and exquisite gourmet din-
ing served (Saturday in the garden and most beautiful en-
vironment in the North Coast). Open Daily. Forget Morn-
ing. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

HARRY'S
Towne House
681-1111 For Reservations
3302 McCaw Avenue

We know our gear. You should too.


Upper Limits
1332 South State, Santa Barbara
Mon-Thu, 10A M-8 P.M.; Fri-Sat 10A M-9 P.M.

E. H. HASKELL CO.
Sousidy of
GRANITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Engineering Contractors
Cdl. Lt. #1051
• ASPHALT PAVING
• SEAL COATING
• EXCAVATING - GRADING
• PIPELINE CONSTRUCTION
• READY MIXED CONCRETE
• ASPHALT PAVERING MATERIALS

306 West Cabrillo Boulevard
Santa Barbara, California 93101

You shouldn't bank without us.

DRIVE-UP SERVICE until 7 p.m.
MASTER CHARGE with photo I.D.
5% INTEREST on passbook savings

MID-STATE BANK

The Restaurant "Made Famous by its Friends"

Talk of the Town
Santa Barbara
Telephone 966-4910

Reservations Requested
123 WEST GUITERREZ

The White House
LA PHILharmonic Hall

967 State St.
962-8050 SANTA BARBARA

1976 Inductees - Hall of Fame

Coach—William A. Crow

• SBHS Track Coach 26 Years
• Amazing Record of 164-24-3
• Won 103 Dual Meets In a Row 1958-75
• Took Channel League Championship
11 out of 17 years
• Coached Basketball 7 years
• Cross Country Coach 23 years
• Five Channel League Champs with
Record 116-51-2

Athlete—Peter Zucco

• CIF Player of the Year 1940 Football
• All Western States Conference 1941-Ventura JC
• Japanese Prisoner of War—World War II
• SBHS Athlete of Year 1940
• SBHS Record in 33 games he played was 31-2
• Played in 3 CIF Championship games

Athlete—Ralph Wood

• Won 16 Varsity Letters Carpinteria High 1931-34
• State Champion 880-yard Run 1934---1:57-6
• Swim Team Pasadena Athletic Club 16 Years
• Athletic Director Boys Town USA 16 Years
• Gave Diving Exhibitions Until 53 years old

Community Leader—Marshall H. Booher

• Helped Organize the SB Easter Relays 1947
• As Member of SB Jr Chamber served as Relays
Chairman 5 years
• Started the SB Athletic Association
• Has helped many track Athletes financially
to meets in USA
• First President of Club West
• Organized Gaucha Track and Field Club
• Approved AAU Track and Field Official
COACH

Sterling Winans
• SBHS 13 years 1930-43 • Coached Football, Track, Baseball • Baseball Team won CIF Title 1941 SBHS • Coached Tennis-Basketball Santa Maria • National Leader Phys. Ed. & Recreation

COMMUNITY LEADER

Henry Ewald
• Outdoor Sports • News-Press-Championed Many causes for Outdoor Sports • Boxing writer News-Press Santa Barbara • Feature Sports Writer Many Years • Santa Barbara Recreation Commission 1947-53 • Started SBHS “Fogg” 1915

1974 ATHLETE

Mike Dimas
• Decorated Hero WWI • SBHS 10 Letterman • Captain Football-Track SBHS 1929 • Student Body President Senior Year • All CIF Football • UCLA Football Was All Coast

Lawrence Stevens
• Three Sports Star SBHS 1918-21 • Member First SBHS CIF Playoff Team • Semi-Pro Football-Rugby • City League-Santa Barbara-Basketball 30 years • Referee Football SB County 20 Years

COACH

Theodore Harder
• UCBS Football Coach 1934-40 W-33 L-24 T-5 • UCBS was 9-1 1936 • Athletic Director UCBS • NCAA TV Commission Five Years • Member NCAA Council Six Years

COMMUNITY LEADER

George Adams
• El Presidente Old Spanish Days 1964 • MacFarland Award 1966 • Semana Nautica President Two Years • President Gauchos Track Club • City Recreation Director Ten Years • County Parks Director 12 Years • Club West President • President Goleta Historical Society

1975 ATHLETE

Otey Scruggs
• Member UCSB Hall of Fame • Track, Football, Basketball SBHS • Decathlon Champion Southern Pacific AAU 1951 • Captain 1951 UCSB Champion Track Team-220A • Placed 5th 1952 Olympic Tryouts Decathlon

Norm Duncan
• SBHS 12 Varsity Letters 1913-26 • All-American 1931 UCLA • Pacific Coast Conf. Heavyweight Boxing Champ For Three Years 1930-32 • NFL Referee

COACH

Art Gallon
• Coach UCSB Gauchos 1957-66 (122-108) • 1961 Gauchos NCAA College Division Tourney • Coached University of Hawaii • Chairman Physical Activities Dept. UCSB • Asst. Coach to Pete Newell-U of Calif.

COMMUNITY LEADER

Charles Christiansen
• Recreation Director of SB 18 years • SB Schools PE Assn. Director 8 years • Headed SB Mens Sports League • Co-Ordinator for County Schools 6th Grade Camping program

June '76 finds two good men who have had a tremendous influence on sports and recreation in the Santa Barbara area - "Hangin' it up!" Albert "Bud" Revis of SBCC and Russ Hargreaves of City Recreation are retiring.

Prior to moving to SBCC Bud was Assistant Football and B Basketball Coach at Santa Barbara High School. He introduced football and basketball as the first two sports at SBCC and coached both. He later coached baseball and golf and saw the staff double when one more man was added. At one time he was head coach of football, basketball and baseball during the same school year. To cap off a versatile coaching career he coached women's basketball his last two years and thus rounded out 25 years at SBCC. He has seen the program grow from two sports that free-lanced to a full sports program that is a power to be reckoned with in their conference.

It is safe to say that it is rare to have two such versatile men retiring the same month of the same year in the same city. It is also safe to say that their accomplishments will benefit this community for generations to come.

GET OUT OF THAT HOT KITCHEN...

dine out tonite!

Harry's Plaza Cafe

- 1924 Cliff Drive
- 626 West Micheltorena
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**Athletes-of-the-Week Awards**

- **Joe Davis** - Football - SBCC
- **Jay Canton** - Football - SBCC
- **Jeff Pierce** - Football - SBCC
- **Doug MacKenzie** - Football - San Marcos
- **Peter Guzman** - Football - SBHS
- **Doug Espindola** - Football - SBHS
- **Red Grendykae** - Football - San Marcos
- **Steve Kay** - Football - San Marcos
- **Vic Rouron** - Football - San Marcos
- **Doug MacKenzie** - Water Polo - San Marcos
- **Terry Schroeder** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Ed Izquierdo** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Doug Paulay** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Ed White** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Jeff Kurfis** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Mark Miller** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Mark Marlow** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Byron Stewart** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Andy Oliveira** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Kevin Barclay** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Mike Gordon** - Basketball - SBHS
- **Gary Fischer** - Wrestling - San Marcos
- **Steve Grandell** - Wrestling - SBHS
- **Harold Wiley** - Wrestling - UCSC
- **David Hinds** - Gymnastics - UCSC
- **Steve Crawford** - Track - SBCC
- **Jim Cappon** - Baseball - San Marcos
- **Steve Bellefeuille** - Rugby - UCSB

**Luncheon Speakers**

- **Bob Brisby** - YFL
- **Jack Eiler** - Notre Dame Football
- **Jim Terrill** - Pro Track
- **Norm Curtis** - YMCA
- **Dufty Daugherty** - Football
- **Terry Fisher** - LA Aztecs (Soccer)
- **Kathy Gregory** - Volleyball
- **George Haines** - Swimming (UCLA)
- **Mike Larrabee** - Cal Houston
- **Lou Panizzone** - Football
- **Al Gieberger** - Golf
- **William Bertka** - New Orleans Jazz
- **Susan Montgomery** - Gymnastics
- **Art Aldritt** - UCSB Athletic Director
- **Ali Negratti** - Soccer
- **Cheryl Acres** - Motocross
- **Mel Gregory** - Rugby
- **Jane Frederick** - Track
- **Marv Goux** - Football
- **Norm Sherry** - Baseball
- **Dr. Donald Reiner** - Diets for Athletes
- **George Adams** - Track
- **Bill Chisholm** - Olympics
- **Ed Swartz** - Wrestling
- **Richard Johns** - City Rec Division
- **Russ Hargreaves** - Masters Athletes
- **Buddy Allin** - Golf
- **Lefty Gomez** - Baseball
- **Dick Butkus** - Football

---
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**Area Records: “City of Champions”**

By Paul Yarbrough

News-Press Sports Writer

Santa Barbara once again became the "City of Champions" during the 1975-76 school year. Each high school in the area had either a team or individual capture a CIF, Southern Section, championship.

Carpeteria High, led by first-year coach Lou Panizzon, finally got past its old nemesis Paso Robles and won the Class A football championship for the first time in the school's history by defeating Los Angeles Lutheran in the finals before an overflow crowd at Carpenteria's Memorial Stadium.

Only one local high school failed to reach the football playoffs, with Channel League champion San Marcos bowing in the second round and Santa Barbara and Bishop Diego suffering defeats in the opening round.

Actually, a girls' team won the area's first CIF title of the season when coach Linda Dawson's Bishop Diego volleyball squad captured the Class AA crown. It was the third CIF championship in the school's history.

Mrs. Dawson's quest for a second championship, this time in basketball, was foiled when her Chardinals fell in the quarter-finals before Bravely, 61-60, after making the 385-mile trip to the desert.

Bishop Diego was co-champion of the Tri-Valley League and was eliminated in the second round of the Class A playoffs, while Carpinteria lost in the first round.

San Marcos breezed to the Channel League championship and then took seventh place in the CIF championship swimming meet. Senior Paul Hartloff, also swimming for the Santa Barbara Swim Club, became respected as one of the nation's best freestylers and has strong hopes of making the United States Olympic team.

If Hartloff makes the team and goes to Montreal, that would certainly be sweet frosting on the area's Bicentennial sports accomplishments.

**Round Table**

San Marcos Lanes

"entertainment of its best"

Dancing to live music...
5 nights a week, 9 p.m. - 2 a.m.
in the Take One Lounge

1933 CLIFF DRIVE
TELEPHONE 962-1933
• SANTA BARBARA
• SNACK BAR

OPEN EVERYDAY & NIGHT

PUBLIC SKATING • FIGURE SKATING
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION
COMPLETE PRO-SHOP

**Skate for Fun and Fitness**

1933 CLIFF DRIVE
TELEPHONE 962-1933
• SANTA BARBARA
• SNACK BAR

OPEN EVERYDAY & NIGHT

PUBLIC SKATING • FIGURE SKATING
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION
COMPLETE PRO-SHOP
OPEN DIVISION

BOAT RACING -- Dick Griffin
AUTO RACING -- Wolfgang Maie
BIKE RACING -- Larry Shields
HANG GLIDING -- Brain Porter
WALL BOWLING -- Male: Tom Peter
   Female: Mrs. Mary Davis
LAWN BOWLING -- Arthur Grimmett, Sr.
AQUATIC YOUTH -- Female: Ann Tweedy
   Male: Adrian Tartler
AQUATIC ADULT -- Female: Joy McDaris
   Male: Reg Richardson
YOUTH TRACK -- Candy Acres
WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL -- Steven Herron
SOCCEI' -- Kent England
TENNIS -- Senior Men -- Fran Manis
   Senior Women -- Louella Lipson
   (Mens) -- Bob Chappell
   (Womens) -- Mimi Arnold Wheeler
   (Male Juniors) -- Mike Faiberg

TRACK (Men's Seniors) -- Stan Herrmann
   (Women's) -- Jane Frederick
   (Men's) -- John Warkeintin
GOLF (Men) -- Al Geiberger
   (Women) -- Janice Campbell
   (Jr. Boy) -- Rick Rubino
   (Jr. Girl) -- Susan Moon
LUGE -- Kathleen Horstad
SPECIAL OLYMPICS -- Pierre Nicolas,
   Devereux School

1975-76 COACHES OF THE YEAR

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION

Lou Panizzon, Carpenteria football,
Linda Dawson, Bishop Diego volleyball.
JU-COLLEGE-UNIVERSITY DIVISION
Bob Dinaberg, SBCC Football

The Copper Coffee Pot
Serving Home Style food you'll really enjoy
Reasonably priced, too!
Old Spanish Atmosphere

CATERER

Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. - Closed Sunday
Phone for more: 905-5407
1025 STATE STREET

BRAY'S 101
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Cocktails • Late Snacks
Highway 101 at Fairview
Goleta, Calif. • 967-1618

Ambassador Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Main Office and Plant
301 E. Realty Street • 965-3169

Old Fashioned Foods
at Old Fashioned Prices

R. J. CARROLL & SONS
625 N. SALSIPEDES SINCE 1931
SANTA BARBARA

Theater

AMERICAN DRY CLEANERS

Free Estimates

WATER HEATERS DISPOSALS FIXTURES TOILET SEATS
COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING SUPPLIES ELECTRIC SEWAGE CLEANING

ALL BRANDS OF PLUMBING FIXTURES

State Lic. No. 204226

R. J. CARROLL & SONS
625 N. SALSIPEDES SINCE 1931
SANTA BARBARA